
IRBY-MADE CLOTEC
AT 35 EAST HAMILTON STREET.

THE subscribers, desirous ofagain returning their
thanks to their numerous patrons. nerd' them-

solves of this opportunity to, doso. and nt tho some
time respectfully announce to their friends and the
public generally that they bare just mturned from
New York and Philndelphio, where they purchased a
largo stook of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
eonsisting of entirely new and disirable styles, such as
can not be found at nuy other Merchant Tailoring
Establishment in Allentown. The goods were select.
ed with the greatest care, and will be made up in the
latest style and fashion, and war-rented to prove the
sameas represented at the time of.purchase. Observe,
that every article of Clothing cold by the proprietors
ofthis establishment is of their own mob an tufty
bd relied upon as being good durable • IC. A one
their extensive assortment may be found, fine Blank
and Bluo new style

DRESS AND FROCIC COATS,
made in the latest fashion of French end English
Coats. new style Business Cants, of plonk, Brown.
Blue, Olive and Green Cloths. and plain and figured
Cassimors • Over Coats, of all Sinalities, styles and
prices, pm:Whams, vest!, mid in feet every lhing to the

READY MADE CLOTHING
line, frinn an over-coat down to nu •undershirt. The
three great features of Keck ,L,Noiluted's Store are.
that they buy for Cash, nod consequently can sell
cheaper than any of the others ; their goods nre mode
uP under their own supervision, and lost though not
least, they sell them for what they really are.

Also; a large stock of liandkerchiefs. ;Itiets. Col-
lars, Winter Hosiery, Under Shirts and Drawers 0;
all kinds, and everything in feet that is usually kept
in stores of the kind. Call end yen befiae you pur-
chase elsewhere, as they willingly show what they
have. They aro satisfied that all their goods boar n
close examination.

las-Country Tailors can be supplied with Om latest
London, Paris, Boston, New York nod Philadelphia
Fuhion PLATES, at the lowest possible prices.

KECK & NEWHARD.
Allentown, Sept. 12.

SEE HERE !

A NEW STORE IN ALLENTIWN !

BYRODS AI IlEilllY
LSTROUSE & CO., hereby inform the citizens 0:

. Allentown nod vicinity illyt )hey Irdely open.
ed a now Store at No. A West lioinilion (I'or.marl.), occupied by Weidner A: Sorge.) wit:, un entire
now stocker
DRY GOODS AND READY ,MADE-CLOTHI Nfl,

which will disposed of at astonb,hing low prices.—
Their stock of • Ready-made Clothing is by Or On
largest in town, and is made up ,uperior to any eve)

offered by any Clothing Dealer in the place. Thou]
prices are so low, that no one can make an honest
living by selling the same quality of goods at lowei
rates. By calling you can he soiled in Over Cont.
of tho latest style and fa,hion. and inado of all kind,
of cloth. Business Coals, black andblue Cloth tires:
and Frock Coats. Vests of all kinds. from a %Volley
Vest, to a black Satin and the fanciest of i•tilk
Pants from the finest of Cloth blue mid lick.
mar, Doeskin and &linen. GNitionien's Fmninhim:
Goods, such as Stocks, Cravats and Neck Ties,
Handkerchiefs, Shirts, white Linen fool fancy colored
Red, Mite and White woollen and flannel.
they have a Store at No. 52 Merl:ct etri ,et,
phis, they are prepared to sell r,lothing wholesale at
rates as low as they can be purcha,,ed anywhere in d,
clty,•lWk. They have on hand a %cry large stock o;
fashionable

DRY GOODS,
and are confident th 4 are not saying ton much nheu
they say they have by for the I e.I 11 Fsortment
town, an the entire sleek is fresh from the city—baing
ofthe very latest styles. They pay particular nt!en.
lion to Ladies Dress Goods. Coll and examine thd
unsurpassed stork of Shawls, Ladies"falmas, Man
tillas, Silks, Merinoes, Cashmeres. Du Laines. Ging.
hams, Prints, Ladies' Collars, Sleeves, Gloves. Iloiery.
Ace., .ke., end on hearing the extremely low pri,es you
can not help buying. 1,. STROUSE & CO.

Allentown, December 19. --ly

BECKER'S NAY ERPRESS...
BETWEEN Allentown, thlel.em and Phi•

ladelphir. Oftlee in Allentown, Lt GeorgeL. Rube's, No. 30 West Hamilton street.
Office in Philadelphia, No. 10.1 Race it.
The proprietor, G. O. Becker respectfully R111101:11C0

to the citizens and business mengenerally,thathasjust ofnrted a daily Express, no above, vin. tinNorth Pennsylvania Rail Road, for carrying Merehan.
dize, packages ,t e., of every kind. at rates fully
low if not lower, than anyother Express, and all paek-
ages will be carried with the greatest cure, and del:y
aced with prompttm,s.

Having had four years' experience in the Expreio
business, Mr. B. feels confident that be will lie
supply the wants of the public inn satisfactorily man-
ner.

All business for Allentown nod vicinity will
promptly transacted by George 1,. Rube, Agent.
Office No. 30 West Hamilton street. •

N. 13.—Goods purelnued, and all ordard pnuetually
attended to.

Allentown, Jan. 2

Dr. J. P. B ArILNES'
IAaUItU

.44 10 Z STILL performs all operations on
as...4.athe Teeth with uribreceekled sue.
cess. His mode of insertin". Artificial Teeth
cannot be surpassed for comfort to the wearer
and durability and beautifulness in appearance.
The generatsatisfaction he has given for years
has been duly appreciated by the patronizing
public. Office No. 48 East Hamilton street, up
stairs, a few doors east of Pretz, Guth & Co's.
Store.

July 4. .f.—1 v

3EITI3ELIS 3E1 1E73E:LES !I
L ADIES- GEX 77. E:11E

LADIES Achy do you go out in tho gold withoutgetting a eot of FURS, when you can get thou:
au very cheap nt .• •

WIEDER'& BERCER'S
cheap HAT, CAP AND FUR STORE. whore the-just received the largest. and beet tu-enriment of Stone

. •rMartin. Silver Martin, Fitch, Rusin, nodr; other ladies
F.ASHIONABLE F.UR S,

ever exhibited in Allentown. being fresh from the
cities, and well worthy an examination beforemakinga purchase anywhere else. Call and see them, be no
°barge is made for showing, but it is ahvays done
with pleasure. Their stock comprises every hied.
every price and quality—from ,St.oo to.titutom per
set, 7ty.,72t„,,GENTLEMEN, it you widi to purelisuq,
superb Huts or genteel Caps; they give you a cordial•
invitation to call and examine their Stock. They
warrant every article that you may purchase to give
entire satkritt.ti .on. For sale Wholesale or Retail.—
They have

'. ,:„E1,..17ATS' FOR TILE MILL I0N:...r.A..;`
They manufacture their own Hata •end abeam thepublic that they aro got up right,

December 5,

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, MARCH 19, 1856.

CARTER'S SPANISH DMITRI
TOE GREAT PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD !

THE BEST ALTERATIVE KNOWN :

auf a Particle of Mee, nu in it
An infallibleremedy for Scrofula, Ring's Evil, Rheu-
matism, Obstinate Cutaneous Err.ptionF, Pimples or

Postnles on Face, Blotches, Boils, Ague and
Fever.. Chronic Sore E.,ees, ingworm, or :fetter.

Scaldhead,Enlargement and pain ofthe Bones
and Joint Salt Rheum, Stubborn Ulcers,
SyphiliticDisorders, and all diseavo aris•
ing froman injudicious urool i‘fereury,

Imprudence in Life, or Impurity of
the Blood.

This Trent remedy, which ha' Leconte so rapidly
and no justly celebrated for its extraordinary cflieney
in relieving and curing many of the most obstinati
and terrible forms of disease with which mankind is
alllielvd, is now offered to the public, with the confi-
dent ti,surance that no MEDICAL DISCOVinn• ever
made has been so eminently successful in curing
..,CROFTLA, Mal ALL titsumins or TM: BLOW,, RS Car-
ter's Spanish Mixture.

The proprietors are receiving by es-cry mail most
flattering and astonishing details of cures made in all
parts of the country, and in most cares where the
skill of the best Physicians had lieen tried in vain.

Its power over the Ilbeion is truly remarkable, lin.7
all diseases.ariaing from impurity of that great SI:Al
Or tort:, have been relieved and cured without 0 Fill-
gle failure out of Om thousands who have used it.—
Carter's Spanish Mixture contains no Mercury, Opi-
um, Arsenic, or !lay dangerous drugs. hut compoF.0.1 of Roots and Merits, combined with other ingredi-
ents ofknown virtue, and may lie given to the yonng-
eat infant or host 11,2bilitalaa invalid, Without the
least posaiblo hesitation.

WM. S. BEERS A: CO., Proprietors,
No. Sot Broadway, New Yolk.

7:-):l^Price $1 per bottle, or six bottle:: for SI. Forsafe I J. 11. Allentown, S. Ram Bethlehem.and druggists and merchants generally.New York. February Li, Hid, —lv

s •, . -aN en al. Steve.
-LT It. BOAS. I%lontinteturer and Wholesale and Re--11. tail Dealer in- 100 leer. snuff and Scgars. No.9 North Seventh Etreot. Allettlnwn.• Pa. Z. flattershimself to say that he has at all times the • I.t.st andolleapeet stock of

TOBACCO AND SEGAJ ••

ever brenght to this place. Deniers in (he t.h,ve
t•ieles will :Ind it to their tolvnntago to give Inc ti cull. neIPeel at the lowest. Philadelphia and New York
•ole prices. A general ne:‘ortinent of American andForeign Lent• Tebaceo (tiff:Lye on hand.

11. P. 130A5.1,

Peter Laux, •
VETERINARY SURGEON,
NI/ Commission Horse Dealer, Catneatupta. Pu.-11 lie regpect fully informs 116 friends and the pub-liegenerally, that lie has again located himselfat Cot-

esatiqua. where he in prepared to trent nll diseases ofthe horse. Ile has large and commodious stables.
and persons giving discnsed hor s under his charge
I'llll depend upon that they will e attended to in thebeFt manner.Ile also Fells end buys lloran a ecrtuniFsi..st."41...Priekie!: end docking neatly exert:toilAvtil

sIrM'N7V]iGaMM.I?*,

Clods and Watches-.
JoieaB ..Teeviaard

ESPECTFULLY informs MS friends and the
I , .4' public in general, that lie has lately pur-
chased the entire stock and fixtures of Mr.
.I,:srph Weiss, (with whom he has been engaged
ihr the last seven years,) and has removed the
saws to No. 21 West. Hamilton street, lately
oc,mpied by Ilko & Co: He has also just ru-

1i!,oti
...1.)

ceived from New Yorlc a
large stock of

DPIE
CLOCKS AR WATCHES.

His stock is well selected,
and consists of a large as-

sortment of Brass Clocks, of every description,
at t he lowest prices.

Gold and Silver Patent Lever, Lapine,
Quartier and other TI-otehes,

Silr2r Table and Tea Spoims, Gold. Silver and
Plated Spectacles. to suit all ages. and warrant-
ed to be made of the best materials.

His stock of Jewelry is large and splendid,
and comprises all the most fashionable articles.
slich as Gold, Silver and other Breast Pins,
E:tr and Finger nings, Gold Watch Chains.

ys, &c., Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Gold
Pens of a superior quality, Silver Combs, and
and a variety of articles too numerous to men-
tion. He feels confident that the above goods
are the best in market, and offers them to thet!,iitdic at the lowest prices.

Ile would particularly call your attention tm
his stock of CI.OOKS AND WATCHES. and urge
you to call on him before purchasing elsewhere.
a; he feels assured that he cannot foil to suit
von, not only with the articles, but what is

I more important. with the prices. and would
Also inform the public that all,his goods ale
warranted.

C!orks 'Waft/icy and Jerrelra. repaired in the
,:cutest and best manner and at the s'mrtest
noti,e—all his work is warranted

Allentown. May

:MT_TE.I-T7r3.7"
11 11. 11 I,

. Kt.-ASSET',w.yretimAKEit AND pi:ALF:it
nu': Ilittnilton Street, ett,

(lemon Ittfortne.l rhurelt. Allentown
otoler-:%rne.l repert folly inn...v.l , h 6 l'rietol.t r.TW

ttnitl..• in Lc lt , fr!!
Philoaelpltie'. where Ito ltr, iturelit.t-.tot now elfer, for salon foll nod ttneorolle 1 az,ori

•.:cot of
11'.1T(' .1 T:\V E. 't

Warr and Feney :Irtichs.
'wilily, :mil (It-ion-he! the ex:twin/Jim' Chore wh,
dcsirc to piTwitre lie h 1 .t' at the loivoi ,t vilsl

1111 ,1 li. 11:14111:1N,11g,tinld ;nu'
I%.nirlie'. 1111. KiVer anti

tart•\V,;• (1,,11 and
jiver I! Fhwer e,t Pins,

l'ins, Pew:
Spoons, Stiy Pill

Silver, iota other Speetaelii:i,
for I,iL., Ihcr rich (..1,11 Mid IvoryLc.tohi= Ilia nrr
!..1V re] ILi ertll its limy "ill he 11111111 in "lir Seilhonr..
rinVltti. and his will always prove to he trim'
they nre repr,,nl,l.

.1137 T. ODEONS.
lie 1;e.,! ,..: on 111111,111 n ni,ortment of 111,10, 1•r•os. ft:

:II ”,1,! pnlierll,. for
pr;VV ..n price- a, low as they con he 6ring:lo
o nuilitifio•turtn,. (.:11,
,i0,114.1., 1,0 expelled in point orI. beauty and lon

lorge a n d good storl:
.keeordeon?. .Mll,leal

al Clic•OVlring luly prices. •
A/.011,1119. '.in-

sienl Poxes, ;'e .:will at all nines lieon,i oil Ivor': warranted for one yeor.
S. :11ASSEY.

F-• tt -t'

I -do! for file ew York Store,
1111

+.4

fl E
CeD ','•

._,, IF.c......d ,

4-,

=.l Cl

I I- A VE)nq received a large supply of Fall nnj
W1.-AVEinter Goods which they have bought for

cash and are willing to sell at a small advance
on the seine terms.

Don't forget their motto, " SMA LI. PROF-
ITS AND- QUICK SALE.ti," with a large
assortment of goods. to suit the most fastidious
taste in the universe, including Allentown and
vicinity. Their stork'consists of

Plain Black Silks, Plain Fancy do., French
Merino, Saxony Tull,. Persian dn.,

Mouschne De.Laine, Per.slan
Lc)tontse. cloth, 4 -e.. eye.. Also,

Hosiery, Bonnet Gloves,
Mushns Bleaehed and

Brown, and in fact nil Fuck goods ns the trade
are in need of constantly on hand.

GROCEIiIES as low Vila lower:.)-"1'.41;F j . than can be had elsewhere. Conn-VtiV'i try produce of all kinds wanted
-.5.--•=-..,M trrexchange for goods.

110UPT& STUCKERT.
11-tfSept. 5

Surgical and Mechanical
DEN TES T.

[ln. C. C. 11. GULDIN; froM New York, in•
vites the atlention of those in Allentown

and vicinity, who require operations on the
natural Teeth, or who are in need of artificial
ones, to his superior modeofoperating Mall the
different departments of Dentistry.

Having had eight, years' experience in his
profession, and availing himself of every valu-
able improvement, he knows he can render the
very hest assistance to the patient ofwhich the
Art is capable.

ItsrmtuxcEs.Rev. Thomas De Wilt, D. D
Rev. Charles M—Tameson, P. Clarkson. M. D.,
William Underhill, M. D., New York city.

Office for the present: at the AmericanHotel.
Patients also visited at their residence if de-

sired.
Allentown, Jan.17,1855.

Venitieux. Blinds.
The subocriber havinguureltesed the entire establish-
ment-I- of Mr. Muir. is prepared to manufactureall
kinds of 'Window Blinds, of the hest quality,at prices
as low as auy in the city.—at3tlWeet Hamilton street.

S. 11. PRICE.
—1 yAllentown,..Tanitary 0

MB

• Bonnets! ownetF.,
mRS.k. M. M. STOPP, Imre ;act returned from the..Ineities with an hnition,e stock of

FALL AND WINTER BONNETSears, ribbons, flowers, frosted and plain %ch-et,striped plush satins, and figured famy Veils, children'shoods, and in short, till that belong.: to It fashionableMillinery Store. Everything they hove to 110 W andfresh from New York and Philudelphin. and now oilerthe above goods, wholesale or retail, at least percent. less than they can IR) purchased elsewhere.—Country Milliners supplied at. City prices. and it willbo to their advantage to give usa cell beforepurchas-ing elsewhere. Bonnets repaired according to order.Don't forget the place, corner of Eighth sued
ton streets, in Allentown.

Pept. 12 -

A n entirely vegetable preparation, pleasant to the
taste. unexcelled in its action upon the Liver.

Stomach and general- spitem. As an Auti-biiion.,
and Alterative Physie. this Medicine

HAS NO EQUAL TN THE WORLD.
linvo weed it constantly in myTractive for upwlnlis

of ton years in nil eases where tt good Plip•ie and Al-
terativr woo required, and would uot now du williuut
it.' It it Ow

PHYSICIANS ASSISTANT,
as well as the Raul, family medicine in vet?. Child-
ren drink it with plasure. It will not nauseate the
weakest stoninch. It produces no gripin!.r. hat oper-
ates easily.,thoroughly , and is sure to Gradi e nt • all
imputitiOS front the system Hit, is properly taken.—
Already

THOUSANDS Oi LIVING WITNESE3
:Ireready of testify to its superior vit I !WY. in.lcpen.l-
- of its purgAtive and anti-bilious Tullities. ft lots
cured the worst'kusea of Err:ire:at! in ts fov
It is tt.

NEVE.MFAILiNG
HCUTfor Head-ache, Liver Complaint. .Inundli Kidney

Complaint, Bilious Fever. Pains in Ilia de. Back.
Breast. and Limbs, Cold,,.Cramps, Immimgo. Worms, .
Blotches on the Shin. Pimples, Cutaneous Eruptions.
Obstructions in Ibe Sysicta. Constipation of the
Bowels. Dizzincst, 'Mercurial Discs see, Pleuricy. Fe•
malo Irregularities, Bowel Complaio:s. Flyers of nli
kinds. Icc. It cleanses by its K.:wrier medical vir-
tues, the aleerous humor fret)] the bloml not corrupt
Idle from the ttomaeh, carrying it oil through the
natural channels ; IT INTI(IOII...TES noeun unit

I.e ,ystem healthy. I askmy friends I'
lest above Medicine. and pronfroMM •a verdict
they shall Lc lb ores.-,.' by lire evitlL:lee. wim
know me profes.,lonally will not doubt

Since it: first introducticn. nu-iit'ine Ivor. L'• fl-
ed such ‘vonfleritti its :airs

!,cycn4 thetic.tranpmine imr, or iliers ret•ifinnella calls find r N.EQUAT,
LT.:I) Plll . IC! cArry it v, tifcni.—
(1111.1):IEN

TAKE .-.CO 0 i'ILER
litOi Alit"! 1111:1, and tetronts rtionttl urn no etitv,. it

faltitlier. People I:vint: in Iwo• end ninnt,:t%
,111.j0Ct

Ague and Fever, and Linton: trent,tetet- nrettntre air
In be, It ill find the entitarlie-
,ent remedy yet tried. (live it a tad.

WhuleQule by A. I'.. •b1).kiwi' A
Co_ topl ('. 1). Nun* Vor:c.

Full directions nee.ompany L.:tub hotile. l'rico Sr
awl 25 et?. orlon and :u.,•tuy

Prineip.il Depot. 409 dwriv. N. Y. 5..14 h.,Aaron Wird. Allentown. all pre..7-netuble I)rug.
throuvliout the tout IT. • -

Septetill,ce 19.

1111llEMITY lIY ICSSAIIII2 1111 H
Franklin Fire Insurance (employ of Piffled. Iphin.•

oriqui-% No. 1631, ChoAllot ,truct. near VI; Ili.
QTATE:IIEN'i of fA..Y.::;.:+ If; ;;:., Jtann.ry

Ist, 1. 1:,3, pul:lished ly to on Act ;.f
Leing

Firs; Mortca.ton, nmply
Heal Estato (present%mine$1 0.000) cos;t t.2, leg
Temporary Loans,. on ample Colateral

Securities.
locks (pre. ent ruble $76,10 1) cost

]",0.7;42(
C".i t

5.Cash, ac.,

• 5 11..5n...119 II:Perpetual or tiraited Inzurances undo on erc7description of pmperly, in
TOWN AND roux; 111",

it tnte
Since their incorporation, a period of ttrenty-Son

renrP, they have paid over tioUnta LOS,
BY nun., therehy affording crick,,,',, of ilie advontaror Insurance, ns to thtir al ilia , tool dirpt.it.i.on
tneet with prontptnerE ull l'albilit:cs

DIP.ECTORS
oltor,Charlc: N. 21:-... n0..1. D. T ,-..v..ie.

Tol:ins IVnguer. Adoiu. C. ii,it,,
,too,l (31:,1,t. Lucia :% Prcurn,

.111, ,1, R. South. Ltorrit , Palk,r,t ,n,
Go.. W. Ri,l-d-,i-. Inin., 1.01.

CHARLES :;. PA NCKF.II. l're,it*.vnt.
CitAntrg G. B.tscKEr, Sucronr3

. •

Etaborrihr•Eg t.l'e the lliqu'ird"a '\ en to o
the above mentioned In.qittiti end pre now pre
pared to Mule in.qtranot, 013 cry tle,cription
properly, tit the lon-utt

A. T.. PFIIE, Allenlown.
C. F. BLECII, 1:ellt1Q1lein

Al!entemn, ()ft. li=ss MI

A Mew
• LV ALLENTO IVN,

Between Dreshcr's turd Hoffman Bro.s' Lionbc)
. 1Yards, in Munilion sireel.

P. P. Eige:thrilEl.sl If Ca..,

1•4riff!rEce 7.Ncf,.L~ f. . Hksr ECTFU 1.1.1'

r4 4:K?r-tqiii .F: FON inform the eit-

~.,,,.„.;,„,..:,,,,4) iveng of A Ilen-"t4l;,;ol,ToioyeOL:t4p • •
A

OliiiM-A,A:tt;wie,_...„,-01 jw; town and. the
IlTal, i'!..„tipiit:Vl!Wilil gA public in gen-
'4. ''134..:;,1.:,:..9,,hi.4 Iylll oral, that they

j;::?,-.,7,--.4;-.;L.224v have'open.ed a

1,4 ';•.:.-777:7- 1/ 1.4 MAnum 1Ann

•,,,.,. k laiiiii!!..ii Ihii '.;,,, nil t n Intel (li e above
lace\~7, .,7,LA.,T,4i.A V.5.' I. l'l' 2A i(itii, t4, and are eparrv:kkiS-„,- .„-

- - :7-------ri on the bit-
.-;..-: tAiallW siness on nn

extensive scale. They have now in their Yard
a very large and choice stock of Italian and
American Marble which they aremanufacturing
into Tombs, Monuments, Head and Foot Stones,
Mantle Pieces, Table and Bureau Tops, Win-
dow and Poor Sills, Steps, Posts, &c. Letter-
ing of the best style done in English and Ger-
man characters, and all kinds of Ornamental
Work executed in the highest style of art and
in the most substantial manner : they will be
pkased to furnish engravings and designs to
suit the wishes of the public. They flatter
themselves in doing as good work as is done in
Pennsylvania, and certainly the best in this
section, and to satisfy the public of the truth
of this assertion, they invite them to call at
their yard and examine their stock and style of
work. They furnish all kinds of Sculptures
and Ornamental Work, such as has never been
made in Allentown. They also keep .on hand
some beautiful sculptures made out of Italian
marble, consisting of very neat and most chaste
designs for Cemetery purposes, with Lambs
carved to lay on the top, Flower Vases, 'Urns.
Doves. and many other figures, to which they
invite the attention of the public.-

[CPGreat inducements are ofrered to country
manufacturers to furnish them with American
and Italian marble of. the best quality, as they-
hav,e Jnade such arrangements as to enable
them to furnish it at city prices.

They hope by strict and prompt attention to
business, Moderate prices, and furnishing the
best work in town, to merit a liberal share of
patronage.

They also constantly keep on hand a large
stock ofbrown stone for building purposes, con-
sisting of platforms, dOor sills, steps, spout
stones, &c ; &c.

JUly 11. IT—tf

• .617;• AYER'S
PILLS.

FOE ALL THE PURPOSES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
Tumtr. has long existed n public demand for an

effective purgative pill which could he relied un as
mre end perfectly safe in its operation. This has
!men prepared to meet that demand. and an exten-
sive hial of its brines has conclusively shown with
ulna ,-cess it oceemplishes the purpose designed.
It is easy to make a physical pill, but not easy to
mabe the hest of all pi/Is—one which should have
none of the oli ,-tians,-but all the advantages, of
every other. 'lbis has been attempted here, and
ten what SIICCP,S.we would reepect fully submit to
the public decisin. It has been unfortunate for
the patient hitherto that almost every purgative
medicine nerimon ions and irritating to the bow-
els. This is not. Many of them preduce 110 11111(11
p,lli)`llg pain :111,1 revulsion in the sistt in ns to more
than comiterbahluce the good to be derive fr. ,ro
Marna. These pills produce no irritniion or lutin g
tmless it arise from a previously existing ohstrue-
lien or dere:igen:cut in the boyeels. P,cirg purely
veer :11,1e, no harm can- arise from their are to any
fermtity ; but it is bettor that any notii,ine vit,imla
be 1:ken judieioesly. Minute directions Mr their
use in the acvrral diseases to which they are op.plieeLle rite elven on the box. Among the cons
plaints which bate been speedily cured by them, we
may mention Lilo: Cemptaint. in its I iiriouN forms
of lonorthp, Indiges;ioo, Lam-otor :Intlloss of API.4,llemsness, lrrilnl,iiite, Pilicns Headache,
iiiL'oas Fever. Fever and Ague. Pain in the Side
end Loins ; for, in truth, all these are but tee con-
seyemee of diseased action in the liver. As an
aperient thee afford prompt arc] sure relief ie Cos-
tivoneys, Piles , Celle, Ilysentery, Humors, Serer.
Ma and :;ettrty, Colds with soreness of the body,
Ulcers and impurity of the blood ; in short, any

event caw where a purgative is reqeired.
'They Lave also produced sonic singularly sue-

cessltd cures in Rheumatism, Gout. Droje..,•, (travel,
Eryyipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, 1 in the
Beck, bunch , and Side. They should be freely
taken iu the sluing of the year, to purify the blood
and prepare the system for the ehangr of seasons.
An occasional ,lose stimulates the stomach and
Lennie into heelthi. action, and restores the cop,
til e and vigor. Tliey purify theblood, and, by their
stimulant netion on the eireelatory system, roan-
vete the siteligth t-f the bode, and restore the
wasted or, diseased energies of (lie whole organism.
Bence an occasional dose is advantageous, even
thoneh no serious derangement exists; hat un-necessary dosing should never lie carried too far,
as every purgative medicinereduces the strength,
when taken to excess. The thousand caws in which
a physic is required cannot be enumerated here, butthey suggest themselves to the reason of Caere
body ; and it is confidentlybelieved this pill willanswer a better purpose than any thing which has
hitherto been avnilable to mankind. When their
virtues are once known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrapped they me
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, nu
harm can arise from their use m any quantity.

For minute directions see wrapper on the line.
PREPARED By

JAMES C. AVER,
nra .ctical and Anal3lical

LOWELL, MA S.
Prico 25 Conte por Box. Fivo Bozos for $1

CHERRYPECTORAL,
For the rapid Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS!
BRONCHITIS, 111100PING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND •
CONSUMPTION.

TUTS remedy has won for itself such nolmirty
from its cures of every variety of pulmonary ii.4case,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the es i-
deuces of its virtues in EWE community Mere it
has been employed. So widi is. the field of its Use-
fulness, and so numerous the eases of its cures,that almost every section of the country aboundsin persons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and even desperate diseases or the
lungs by its use. When once tried its superiority
over every other medicine of its kind is ton appa-rent to escape observation, and where its virtues areknown, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affec-tions of the pulmonary organs which are incident
to our climate. And not only in formidable at
tacks upon ..he lungs, but for the milder varietiesof COLDS, COUGHS, HOARSENESS, &e. ; and forCHILDREN it is the pleasantest and safest medicine.that can be obtained.

As it has long been in constant vise throughoutthis section. we need not do more than assure thepeople its quality is kept uplo the best that it everhas been, and that the genuine article is sold by—-
all the Druggists in Allentown, and by itcgistsgenerally throughout the Country

.1 lien loon. January I. y

SOMETHING FOR TiE LADES.
THE ladies of Allentown and surrounding,

country' are respectfully invited to call at
our store, and examine our new and extensive,
stock of FURS,— ail of the latest and most ap-
proved styles, eonsist inr: of

K.77+,:c3_.1 LE.17,0 n T/N, MEVIC,
• 13LAC NX. S A l.'-l' is 111:0 11. N CONEY,

2,11751i.
Childrens' White Furs. ~rhirh pro

sell at prices ranging front *'_'.SPY to f? -12.5 .00
per sett. Ladies in went or any article in this
line may rely uptm finding with uses handsome
and cheap an as;ortment. as they wonld either
in New York or Philadelphia. flaying made
arrangeMents with Manufaclnters in the cities.
we are prepared to furni,sh extra setts of Furs.
at short notice. Also, old Furs neatly repaired-
and altered.

Our Assortment of Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps.
Lamps, Trunks, Valises. Carpet Bags, &c.. is
as usual; full and complete. We have Hats
and Caps to fit every head, and Boots and
Shoes to fit every font in this emnimmity.cold weather iarnow roining.on. we would call
particular attention to our stock. of Ladies'.Gentlemen's. Misses and Children's Carpet.
Deerskin. Calfskin and India Rubber Over
Shoes, all of which we arc sellinz cheaper that
ever. We are thankful for the liberal patronage
which We have received, and hope by strictattention to our customers and friends, and a+
ling at low, prices to merit a continuation of
the same in future. VOUN't; & LEII.

No. 45 East Hamilton St
P. .9.-7.Tere;:ank in the country. will he sup-plied with any of the above goods at the lowest

city jobbing prices.
Allentown, Nov. °S

CATASAFIFiII WE] I.
TIIE LARGEST STOCK OF

RED:] 4,..10r1:11U..';'..
A N

17130572 2, 2111) 517.70S 17.701f:11:77.! 7EVER SEEN IN UATASAI:(2I:A,.rs at Getz's Ciwnp S.;stre.
CETZ adopts this method to inf'cmO v citizens of Cati) ,amion and r•urromir.ii:,4'011011'3- that he 110 W 11118 011 hand a very hug,

and excellent assortment

Itteadylac-20
N

U ;

and is confident his stock cannot iie exceii(d it
the County-. Ile has lately received from Pltil
adelphia a very heavy stock of .PR1..17;

(:CODS of the inostlAionAld,
styles. fi ail of which l:u will make to orde;
and also keep on hand a supply of /,'/.:.11)
MADE 1107'E (,),(I,es to ir.lpe
goods to measure will be m-cepti d with plea-
sure, and punctually at-teniled :unl as la. it
a Practic;4l Ta:!or, ha will guarantee rm-rue,fits, and none but the heat workmanship ‘vil
he snared to pass his hand,;. illsReady-m: 1(kconsists in part of Dress Coals. of every ima-
ginable style, for Spring and Slimmer weer.Pantaloons, fancy and plain or all prices, Sus'.
mer Pants in great variety : Vests'. Satin, Canc_and plain, drawers, shirts, collars, cra vat
suspenders. &c., Bc. , all of wlikk lie Li ate
mined to sell at the lowest prices.

He also has on hand a very large assort Men
of(;entlomen'sU perlino.Fre.l.di :110•
rocco.('allsl;i:tand
Patent Leatiar

Flo751) r‘v
U..V

besides a hit pc lot
ofcoarrelllCll.s antiboy's boots. Ills stock of Ladies shoes is very

large, among which an b., fonnil every pi),sihie style. Children's shoes of every v:iritqy
and style, plain and fancy colored

May 9 Ed
+T'

MEE

Cnitrd Stairs Tusuraure, Annuity and Trust Co
S. E. corner of Third and Chestnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA. .

CAPITAL !E;250.0nn.

IiONEY reccivi,l (Nposit dail y. The•ilaumuut depOSlti'd iv entered in a Deposit
Book and given to the DepAtur, or, if prefer-red. a certificate will be given.

All sums, large and small, arc received.
and the amount paid back on demand, withoutnotice.

Interest is paid at Abe ra)c of fir" prr cent,
commencing from the day ofdeposit, and ceas-ing fourteen days previous to the withdrawal of
the money.

On the first day of January, in each year, theinterest of each deposit is paid to the depositor,
or added to the. principal. as he may prefer.
. The CoMpany have now upwards of :1,500
depositors in ttle City of Philadelphia alone.

Any additional information will be given by
addressing the TitEAst•a mt.

DlVEcToits
Stephen R. Crawford. Prcst.. Lawrence John-son, Alce Pres't., Ambrose Thompson, Ben-

jamin W. Tingley. Jacob L. Floranee. William31. Godwin, Paul B. Goddard. George McHenry,James Deverewx, Gustavus English.
Sreraary and Trrosurfr, :PLINY
Telkr and Intcrprarr, .1. C. o,klseld,,i.cr.Seinetidier 5, ¶—I)'

TRUSSES , TRUSSES, TRUSSES

.c.WireedTrs.,.
Truss Wad Erneo Esiabiishment,

South Irest Cor. of Twolfdi and Biter Sts.,
I=

pIPORTER of fine FRENcit•Tnt-sans. roinbin-
L ing eltrenic fightn.T.e, case and durability
Willi correct construetiun.

Hernial or ruptured patients man be suited by
remitting amounts, as below :'--Sending num-
ber di inches round the hips, and stating sideatneted.

Cost ofSine,le Truss, 5'2, 53, Double
—s' s, SG, y and ?10.

Instructions ns to wear, and how to effectcure, when liossible, sent with the Truss.
• Also for sale, in great variety,
D. Bluining'i Imprarrd Patent Body Brace,

For the cure of Prolapsus Uteri ; Spinal Props
and Supports, Patent Should'er Braces, Chest
Expanders and Erector' Braces, adapted to all
with Stoop Shoulders and Week Lungs ; Eng 7
lish Elastic. Abdominal Belts, Suspensories
Syringes—male and female.•

Ladies' Rooms, with Lady attendants.
August 1.

Job Printing,
hi all kin.ls neatly executed nt this Office

MA;..111F1E_PAL 1V1K.T..E.4INNass
Alargo lot of shawls at reduced prices, Such as

Long Brocha at $l3 worth $lO. Long Broclinat $l5 worth $lB, Bay State, Watervliet. Cashmere,.tc., very cheap. L.' STROUSE At CO.
No. It \Vest Hamilton street.

Allentown. Jan. 29.

MEE

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY!
FOR A 31A R VELLOUS AG 12 S 1

o.:'l‘ .i ~,D,..06t,,-,,4f..zv__ ,e. ~•47

.!,,M\-4.A.:?'..-.f,.,/ ', • .ek,.4eitm „pal', -

---*-- ---,- 1;- 74'.
_
-"Fr."--__--_,- -,,r-5,..14...:: • _,::

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
The Grand External Remedy.

By the aid oT a microscope, wo see millions of little
openings on the surface of our' bodies. Throughthese, this Ointment, when rubbed on the skin, tocarried to any organ er'inward 'part. Diseases of the
Kidneys, disorders of the Liver, affections of the
Heart, inflamation of the Lungs, Asthma, Coughs andCoils, are by its means, effectually cured. Everyhommrife knows that salt passes freely through bone
or moat of soy thickness. This healing Ointment far
more readily penetrates film' any bone or fleshy part
of the living body, curing the most dangerous inward
complaints, that cannot be reached by other mutes.
Erysipelas, Salt-Rheum and Scorbutic 'lnmost
No Remedy has ever lone so much for the cure ofdiseases the Skin, whatever form they may assume,

as this Ointment. No case of Rheum, Scurvy, Sore
!leads, Scrofula. or Erysipelas, eon long withstand itsinfluence. The inventor has travelled over many
parts of the globe, visiting the principal hospitals, dis-
pensing this Ointment, giving advice as to its app_
eatien. and has thus been the means ofrestoringeount-
li,s numbers to health.

Pore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds and II:oors.
$0,, 10 of the most scientific surgeons now rely solely

1111 the use of this wonderful Ointment. when haying
io cope with the wor,t enQes of sores, wounds, ulee
~tatoiniar swelliuzA, find tumors. Professor Rollooay le Lr comtn:m4l of the Allied Governments, dis-p•:t:hod to the lotspit,:ls of the East, largo shipments
of this oittfloctit. to he inteti under the direction of the

ii, the worst cases of n•onnds. It will
cure nny ulcer. glandular swelling, stiffness or con-
traction of the joint, even of 20 years' standing.

Piles and Fiatnas.
These nod other F. imilnr distreing complainip can

be effectually cored ill the Ointment lie well rubbed in
..vor tic parts affected, and by otherwise following (ho
i.rintod tautted each pot.

Both the (1:10,..111 fttra fill hli.,,ulrl Le need in theful-
b.iring CCM, :

Piles Sores ofull kinds
Rheum:l6:m Sprains

t'l,:qod.d (lands Solt Idlietan Sable
Chiltd•tins Skin 1 istenn s Swelled Glands
1.1.-tulas t,otre Lept Still .10ints.

Sore Prettstl T;leer:.;
Lott.hooso Sore Ilea.ht Venereal SoresMortntrial r.ritrd 1,01, ."34Ire Throats Wountleofall kinds

, . 5.11.1 nt the Nannfa .toritot of Professor lintAn-
WA) 5 '111.1,11 N..11* York. 0114 214 Strand,

hy ell re...pv..1:11.1.. Druggists and Dealersti nlieine.. :line:2loW the United Stak.. and the
oirilized world, in Pot:, of 2.1 cents. 02.4 cents and $1011,11.

ir -I•hcr: is fi snving by taking Lholurfzer
bt. gobboole of putionts in•ry di> a••!rr ore ellim,l In each Pub

New Veil:, Jen, If, 1!.7v. MI

NEILIGH 8. BREINIG
„Eli (\V P LyA N CLOTH. NO HALL,

Enst Corner of Hamilton and Soy-
elith i'dreet. re,peetrally inform their friondaInd rhe piddle that they have ;Mid returned fromw York and Philadelphia with a large atevic of

now and faellitmalde
Leal! ntla ",{'inter Goods,

o hie], they purchased for CASII, and which ennfiles
,Leta to cell lower then any other establlibment of:1,0 Ido.l in Allentown. They have selected their(bok e ith an eye to durability and limey, and hay.)
nom, ht:t the latest sty! •s• iu 0:0 market. Their ttoek"1 oluottg oilier i4,lisls of Cloths ofeolors and prices, Cosi:it:ter,. of French. English:nod Al:wilco:1 manufactures ; Vestings, Velvet.,

NVors.ted and other descriptions, figured,0,1 plain. Shirts and Shirt collars. Stucky, Cravat,.Ilatollo;rvia,r,. 11..., suspenders. kc.. besides IIgrout
twiny I. art iris ..1.4.11;11g in their line of linsit ions,;ant all mi lit he sold at the lowest prices. Tholr

eel of
RE:I DY 37A DE.. CLOTHING

,vt•r,‘ thipg in l 7.! 17N:1 hing line, vont na
:•. made up rater filoen,l tu.-i There plod( bx-~t,••::-itv;Lott ho:w trill lenve ii, unless fittedthe Hoi.i 1.10 f

( US I'o Ilv()I? IC
!.. and eur their work they nro

ltro the finn !wing
the trOrk is made up under

I•. \ I they 11.1191 that ittlention
t.. I ••,:11111110,,1it.11111,1 quick !ales" n•ill he

1./C. ol'loolg 11,11i I.III.LVIIICra to their want,-

0 I. 1

TIE rt]OffiE'S CAPINET WARE ROLES!
.7g: a rit der's

Cheap and Fashionable Cabinet WareRoom%
South Emt Corner of Ninth and Hamilton Strees, a

few ,ls,,rs below DreFher's. Lumber Yurtl,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

THE undersigned refpeetfully in fenn their friendsiunl the puldie generally, that he curries on thetahinet Im.,iness in all its various branches et theahov e mooed:de tt, \There he it, prepared tosellgoodund
handrotne furniture In; ..heap as eon be sold nnywhore.Their Store id on the Huth-cast corner of Ninth andIlamilton Ftreet4„ near Dresher's Lumbar yard, where
they oiler a tine tu•eort ascot of

C A 1.1 I ?t; LI T WAR E.
~,, consisting in part of Sofas, ofvarious styles..51 and patterns, Side Beards, Wardrobes, See-T?

retaries. Bureaus, of various. patterns ; Cup-boards at
different kinds;' Card, Centre. Side, Breakfast and
bitting Tables; Bedsteads of different styles and pat-
terns. Wash-stands, Twist, Small and Large Etagenr,
What Note...Mu:de-Stands, Sofa Tables, Tea Tables,oval end Serpentine Tables, Ch hien, What Plata,
Fancy Work Tables, Ilefreehmentl,Tables, Etashaa,„Tete-a-Tete, ,, French Divans. A general. assortment
el' Kifthen Furniture on hand and Made to order.

lle employ:, at all limes none but the best work-
men. attends personally to their business, and will
warrant all Furniture of their manufactureto Lamed..of the best materials. Cirders for Ware will-be faith-
fnity and immediately attended to, and when sent out
of I li. Borough will be carefully packed.

Ilv,(111bor 5
FIiANCIS SANDER

Wi

Mg" N7CT- -1&" XIL r
Geo. Lucas & Sons,

v., TIIOLESALE findRetail du-g Ira V V lers in Boots, Shoes and.z• ••• 42 nosu Trunks. After carrying on a sue-
Lvssful business for twenty years, the former proprie-
tor on the lot of January entered into co-partnership
under the firm of GEo. Loom; d;; Sp, and Intend tocurry on the business on an increased scale. Theywill always keep on hand a very large and cheapmock of BOOTS AND Slums, all of their own mann/fu-ture. They ore all perfectly acquainted with the btt-
slum., and employ nonebut the best yorkmen, whisk
enables them to warrant all work as represented.—
They are confident that their stook is not excelled by
any other establishment in Allentown. They *all
particular attention to their stock of Ladles, Ganda-
men's, Aliases and Children's Morocco, Calfskin, and
India Rubber Overshoes. The senior partner is
thankful for the patronage bestowed on him during
the 20 years ho has been in business, and hopes that
by continued strict attention to ointment, and selling
atlow prices, they will receive a full share erratum's..in future.

Igr-Country liferehants will be 'applied at abort
notice and et the lowest City price".

(4EO. LUCAS ct SONS.
Allcubwn, January 9
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